[Results of immediate and delayed bypass operation in PTCA emergencies].
The therapeutic strategy for irreversible coronary occlusion as a complication of PTCA is influenced by the rate of myocardial infarctions and mortality after emergency bypass surgery. If immediate bypass operation cannot prevent myocardial infarction, medication will be the treatment of choice. Since the duration of ischemia is of critical importance for the preservation of myocardium, we analyzed our results with respect to the time interval from the onset of ischemia to surgery. From 12/84 to 12/93 there were 49 emergency operations for 4,478 PTCAs. In 38 patients acute closure occurred in the cath lab; because of very strict standby arrangements these patients could be brought to the operating rooms without delay (group A). In 11 patients acute closure occurred during the following 24 hours in the intermediate care unit (group B); attempts of catheter recanalisation and/or preparation for surgery accounted for an additional time delay until surgery of 79 minutes. In the 38 patients of group A there were only one small transmural (CKmax 533/U/l) and four non-Q wave (CK-max 322 U/l) myocardial infarctions. Of the 11 patients in group B only two did not suffer any loss of myocardium. In seven cases there were transmural (CKmax 1,296 U/l) and in two cases non-Q wave (CKmax 721 U/l) myocardial infarctions. Two patients of group B died on the second and third postoperative day. Thus the results of emergency bypass operations were excellent if surgery could be performed immediately after failure of catheter interventions (all survived, no transmural M.I. in 97%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)